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pursue a consistent search for the Christianmessage in Russian classics, as well as in
contemporaryliterature.
The conflictbetweenthe generationof criticswho had triedto expresstheirhonestopinion
in termsacceptableto the Sovietregimeandthe younggenerationwhichknewno constraints,
formal,moral, or ideological,is dealt with objectively.Whileconcedingthat the old generation still had the upper hand in 1993, Menzel points out that their behaviorwas inevitably
rooted in a system they had tried to challengebefore gainingfreedomof direct expression.
In a chapterentitled"TwoExemplaryDiscussions,"Menzeldealswitha "revaluationof the
classic heritage."Andrei Siniavsky'snotoriousPromenadeswith Pushkin, hardlya typical
case, servesas an example.The huge controversywhichit generatedis presentedjudiciously
of Siniavsky'sintent by a
by Menzel. She believes that it was based on a misunderstanding
readershipnot used to tongue-in-cheektalk.
The second "discussion"deals with "the other literature,"that is, with criticswho tried to
drawthe public'sattentionaway from safe classicsand to introducenew names, styles, and
genres.MikhailEpsteinwas the heraldof new schoolsof poetry,suchas Conceptualism,while
Sergei Chuprininmade a point of suggestingthe readingof "the other prose," works by
unknownwriterswhichwere not message-oriented,but concentratedon estheticdevices and
novel themes(sexuality,for instance),as well as new formsand styles.
A final chapter, "Conclusions:On the FunctionalChangesin LiteraryCriticism,19861993,"summarizesthe observationsmade earlier.Again, the point is made that under the
Sovietsliterarycriticismwas institutionalizedand had a greatdeal of power. In the 1980s,it
playeda key role in the radicalchangesthataffectedthe political,cultural,andeven the social
conditionof the Russianintelligentsia.But whenreducedto the role literarycriticismplaysin
the West,the negativesides of these developmentsemerged,both for the Russianintelligentsia and for literarycriticism.Commercialization
deprivedliterature,and especiallyliterary
criticism,of state support,as it deprivedliterarycriticsof their authorityand, for many,of
their privilegedlivelihood. As in the West, literary criticismin Russia now tends to be
identifiedwith literaryscholarship.Yet, non-academiccriticismin Russia is more apt to
pursuethe irrational,the end of history,and other topics that appeal to readers,than is the
case in the West.
VictorTerras,Brown University

SashaSokolov.Miedzypsem a wilkiem.Trans.AleksanderBogustawski.Afterwordby Jan
Gondowicz.Warsaw:WydawnictwoW.A.B., 2001. 240 pp., 24.50 zi. (paper).
AleksanderBoguslawski'ssuperbPolishtranslationof SashaSokolov'ssecondnovel, Between
Dog and Wolf[Mezhdusobakoi i volkom, 1980]is a monumentalachievement,givingPolish
readersaccessfor the firsttime to this fascinatinganddifficulttext. Writtenin bothpoetryand
prose, employingan astonishinglyeclectic lexicon of archaisms,anachronisms,dialectisms,
neologisms,and slangexpressions,and full of intertextualreferences,this novel wouldseem
to defy translation.Otherbarriersincludethe novel'suse of the skaz technique,its lack of a
coherentplot (or its competingand contradictoryplots), its multiplenarrators,andits web of
characterdoubles. Criticshave comparedthis novel to the writingsof such a diversearrayof
authorsas Gogol, Melnikov-Pechersky,
Bely, Klychkov,Platonov,Ilf, Kharms,Joyce and
Faulkner.Yet Boguslawskimeets the challengewith his beautifullynuancedtranslation,a
projectten years in the making,which includedconsultationswith the authorand with the
poet and translatorStanistawBaraficzak,as well as countlesshoursof research.As translator
of Sokolov'sfirst novel, A Schoolfor Fools [Shkoladlia durakov,1976; Polish translation,
1984], author of criticalessays on Sokolov, and a painter who has interpretedSokolov's
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fictionalworlds on canvas, Boguslawskihas a deep and intimate knowledge of Sokolov's
work, and he is the ideal personfor the task.
BetweenDog and Wolfbegins as a mock epistolarynovel-a letter of complaintfrom the
one-legged, alcoholicknife-grinder,Ilia Zynzyrela,to the local police chief concerningthe
theft of his crutches,stolen by huntersto avenge Ilia's accidentalthrashingof a huntingdog
that he had mistakenfor a wolf. This seeminglyconcreteplot thread,however,is not readily
apparent;as Sokolov himselfhas said, only on the thirdreadingdoes the plot become clear.
Set in a ruralbackwateron the Ityl River(the old Tatarnamefor the Volga),the novel quickly
meltsinto a meanderingexcursuson rurallife, a mythologizedplace outsideof time that acts
as an escape from Soviet existence as well as from the exigencies of traditionalnarrative
forms. This indeterminatequalityof the novel is reflectedin its title, a translationof the
Frenchidiomentrechienet loup, denotingthe twilighthourwhenone cannotdistinguisha dog
from a wolf. Also a reference to a line from Pushkin's Eugene Onegin (<<JIo6nJoI npyxKecKHe
Hco6aKHm,
Ha3BaHa/IopaMex)BOJIKa
gpyxcecKH6oKajnBHHa/Iopo0o TOl, MTO
BpaKHI/H

IV. 47), the title is a short-handreferenceto the novel's plot (the fact that Ilia was so drunk
that he could not tell a dog from a wolf). The novel operatesprimarilyas a parody,whichis
felt in both the poetryand prose.
Native speakersof Polish consultedfor this review agreed that Boguslawski'stranslation
readsnaturallyand "doesn'tfeel like a translation."Bogusiawskiachievesthis effect in part
by stylizingthe Polishgaweda,a genre that loosely correspondsto the Russianskaz tradition
(despite several importantdifferences)and makes it possible to render Sokolov's eclectic
style and baroque sentence structure.For example, the fourth sentence of the novel (in
which the protagonist introduces himself) reads: "SI, XOTbBbI MeHH,BepoATHO,H He

nOCTOMecTCpaBHHTeJIbHO
npH3HaeTe,rpaxaaHHH, TOxce caMoe, noxiriofi H nJI AaHHbIX
MeHI BspA nH, noxKanyA,
pOHHHIl,HO nocKoJIbKyToqy HOX.H-HOxiHHlUb,H c naHTaJIbIKy
C6HTb,nycrb a c nepBoroB3rnja H coBepmeHHbIHKyJIbTn." Boguslawskirenders it as:

"Choc mnie Pan zapewne nie znasz, tei jui dosC sobie poiylem i ze mnie w stronach
ponizszych obywatel wzglqdnie postronny, ale iem szlifierz i ostrzq noie-noiyce, to z
pantalykunie tak mnie latwo, powiedzmysobie, zbic, nawet gdy na pierwszyrzut oka kulas
ze mnie zlamany"(9). Boguslawski'suse of colloquial constructions("Choc mnie Pan
zapewnenie znasz"),archaisms("iem"), and run-onclausesare characteristicof the genre.
In this regard,Bogustawski'stext is comparableto the 1994Englishtranslationof Gombrowicz's Trans-Atlantyk
by CarolynFrenchand Nina Karsov,whichhandlesa parodiedgaweda
with similarfinesseand grace.
In some cases the Polishtext simplifies,clarifies,or explicatesthe Russian,whichI consider
to be a positive feature of this translationas well as a necessity.Translationsare, after all,
interpretations,and the translatormust decide what each sentence means, no matter how
ambiguous.Hence the Russian"KyKoaanrte nocenTrrH3anpocro"becomes "Zylemsobie
jak kukulka,gdzie siq dato i bez wymagaf"(10). The lyricalqualityof the prose (including
occasionalrhyme,wordplay,andpuns)is generallyretainedin the Polish,if not alwaysline by
line. For example, the Russian sentence "Frna3oM
OnajOM
MHpa6bin 3TOTnpyZ c KaTymKaMH,
6bIJI OH" becomes
uIIIaHOBaHHbIMB onpaBe rFiHHCHHHX,KyMHHHBbI H THHRJIHHHbIX

"Okiem

swiatabyl ten staw ze szpulami,byl szlifowanymopalem w oprawiez kobaltowychglin, kep
iwy i glugichglon6w."Bogustawskiretainsonly some of the rhymehere, but makesup for it a
page later in an appropriateline: "utul do snu z biegiem, podsuf pod ciemiq co miekszy
noA{3aTbiInOK
kamyczek" (22). Compare to the Russian: "ynoxKsBAonbTeqeHHi; KaMbIImeK

noMarIecyHb."
Bogusiawski'smasteryis mostevidentin the poetrysections,whichappearintermittentlyas
notes (zapiski)in a bottle sent froma second narrator,Iakov, anotherdrunkardbut one who
writesverse. A formalvirtuoso, the poet writesin a varietyof classicalmeterson the most
prosaicof topics:storingone's huntinggear, watchingthe weatherchange, gettingthe mail.
Boguslawskibrilliantlyrendersthe formalqualitiesand humorof the poems; here we find
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manygems-poetic equivalentsthat convey the tone and overallsense of the original,if at
timesdeviatingfromliteralmeanings.Especiallynoteworthyare poems 1-2, 5-6, 12, 15, 23,
26-28, and 31. The last lines of poem 32 ("Ekloga")recallthe openinglines of the novel and
speak directlyto the problem of language-the Russian language--the creative power of
H aceH, / KaK BOJIKa
which the novel celebrates: "Ho Mecsu 6bu1 MOJIOA
Becejioro KJIbIK/
IIpHBeTBaM,poAHbIeCBoacH,/ HoKaOHTe6e pyccKHfrJ3bIK."Bogusiawski's deft translation

allowsthe readerto remainin the diegeticworldof the Polishtext, makingit possibleto read
these linesas his own testimonyto the flexibilityof the Polishlanguage:"Ale mlodyi jasnybyl
miesiac, / Jak kiet wilka wesolego blyskal. / Chwatawar, o rodzime pielesze, / Poklon
skiadamci, mowo ojczysta"(205).
AndreaLanoux, ConnecticutCollege

PavelVilikovsk~.Ever GreenIs .. .: SelectedProse. Trans.CharlesSabatos.Evanston,IL:
NorthwesternUniversityPress, 2002. Introduction.Translator'snotes. Bibliography.195
pp., $49.95(cloth), $15.95(paper).
Finally-almost 10 years after the establishmentof an independent Slovak Republicappearsa long-awaitedand much-neededtranslationof contemporarySlovak fiction. No
betterrepresentativecouldhave been providedthanthe polyvalentwriterPavelVilikovsk Postmodernphilosopher,politicalparodist,and pop-culturemaharishi.Acclaimedas one of
EasternEurope'sbest post-communistwriters,Vilikovsk, (b. 1941)won the VilencaAward
for CentralEuropeanliteraturein 1997.He beganwritingin 1965,andsurprisingly,
published
threeof his majorworksin Slovakiain 1989, an unexpectedturnof events, giventhe political
tenorof his workandits proscribedthemes,suchas its unadulterateddepictionof bisexuality.
Under communismVilikovsk, also became Slovakia'sforemost translatorof British and
Americanliterature,includingworksby Faulkner,Woolfand E. E. Cummings.
Thiscollectionoffersthree gems fromVilikovsk~'sstory-spangledoeuvre, brilliantlytranslated by CharlesSabatos,who perfectlyperformsVilikovsky'sinimitablePostmodernstyle,
whichdazzlesthe readerwithits deliriousintertextuality,parodicpasticheandwittypersiflage.
The riotous opening anecdote "EverythingI Know About CentralEuropeanism"[1996]
delivers a dauntingdig at Kundera'srenownedessay "A KidnappedWest"[1984] and his
notorious,noble notion of CentralEuropeas a collective"cultureand destiny,"reconsidered
in the lightof presentpost-communismand CzechandSlovaknationalism.In thisludictale of
a fictionalchance encounter with the ExistentialistCamus on a train journey to a "Miss
DemocracyBeauty Pageant,"Vilikovskylucidlyexposes what it means to live in "ourgeographicallatitude"(an unobjectionablecode namefor a certainsocialsystem,8) andwhatthe
essential "remarkablyCentralEuropeanattitude"(9) quixoticallyreally is. Given VilikovskS's colorful descriptions,detailed dialogue, and bona fide multiculturalreferences (to
Freud'sMoravianroots or Genet's stay in Brno in 1937), the readeris seductivelypersuaded
by the story,unsurewhetherCamusdid in fact not pass thoughOlomoucon his way to Brno
(as purportedin his Notebooks 1942-47), while queryingwhether the narrativeactually
prefiguresthe Cold Waror ratherpresagesthe 2004 EuropeanUnion.
The title novella, Ever GreenIs ... [1989],displaysVilikovsky'stalent at its best. Again,
teemingwithintertextuality,thissaucy,sardonicmemoirof a collaboratorreadslike a juxtapositionof "ThePost-Moder Adventuresof a SlovakSvejk,"the confessionof a guilt-freeJeanBaptiste from Camus'sThe Fall and the sexual liberationof the Swiss-neutral,but sicklyalienatedHans Castorpfrom Mann'sMagic Mountain.Vilikovskyeloquentlydescribeshis
native Slovakia,"a godforsakencountry[.. .] rightnext to the heart of Europe, in the sub-
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